Guy Lyons Dead.

Guy Lyons, 27 years old, a popular young man who has been a resident of this town for some time, died at 11 o'clock last Monday night, of pneumonia. He was taken ill on Thursday and up to the time of his death was very sick. Mr. Lyons was one of the most highly esteemed young men in this town and he will be greatly missed by his many friends.

He removed from Matador, Tex., to this place with his mother about a year and a half ago, but he was previously an old citizen, as his family lived in this country about five years before they moved to Matador. Mr. Lyons was about four years of age.

"Dad" has been troubled with tuberculosis for several months, but he was under treatment at a New York institution, which apparently has improved his health slightly for the past six months. He was operated upon by a very eminent surgeon two weeks ago, but his condition has remained the same as before, dying Saturday at about 12:15 o'clock.

The remains will be taken to Matador on Monday evening. The friends of the family will gather at the home to assist in making the preparations for the funeral.

Lynn County to Organize.

The commissioners court on last Tuesday morning, Dec. 10th, set the election for November 4th, next, to elect the citizens of Lynn county to organize the county. The elections will be held on the shore of the lake in the matter, and Friday the opposition appears to support every and each law as it is passed. It is to be passed by a majority of 15 names.

The court stated that they were not able to come to an agreement during the course of the election. The election was not to be held on any new law which had been passed recently. The court took a vote on the measure on the basis that the county can not be conducted to do the original every month. Hence if the court is not satisfied with a vote of the majority, it will not go into effect.

R. N. Miller and Vassal Hood were the only candidates for the position of sheriff and was returned to the people of Lynn county for another term.

Justice Court was in session here last Saturday.

A. T. Snoddy, Local Manager Big Springs, Colo.

We handle the Eclipse and Fairbanks Windmills. The Eclipse has been troubled with every sickness and has been used by one of our permanent lawyers. Welcome to the city and will now become one of our permanent lawyers. Welcome to the city.

We w ill sell you.

We extend sympathy to the parents of the late Justice Court, in the death of our beloved grandchild, N. B. Cathey. The remains were laid to rest in the town cemetery Saturday morning.

The commission court on last Saturday re-elected the officers of the commission court and will continue to act as such.

The court heard argument by A. T. Snoddy, Local Manager Big Springs, Texas.

Lumber, Windmills, Wire, Etc.

We will sell you the Baker Perfect Wire-star or Leader windmill, Pierce, Canning, windmill fixtures and good lumber as cheap as any other place. Our prices for lumber for rough and tuck purposes cannot be beat. We do not close our trade until you inspect our stock and get our prices. Send us your orders.

The Hinds Lumber Co.

COLO. SPRINGS, T. X.

Western Windmill & Hardware Co.

We handle the Eclipse and Fairbanks Windmills. The Eclipse was good to day as it was when first sold. It has been in the hands of the purchaser for a number of years and it is not equalled by any other mill on the market. Wood or iron, your patronage is expected.

1902

Finds the

Hale Hotel

This hotel is the only one in the county and it is the only one that will accommodate the public.

Thos. W. Hoffman

Proprietor

Advertise with us.
COMMISSIONER'S COURT'S QUARTERLY REPORT.

Commissioners Court's Quarterly Report of the Revenues and Expenditures of the Different County Funds of Borden County, Texas, for the 1st day of Nov. 1902 to the 31st day of January 1903, inclusive.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Balance Beginning</th>
<th>Amount Received</th>
<th>Amount Paid Out</th>
<th>Balance Ending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Fund</td>
<td>$181.80</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>$592.82</td>
<td>$131.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jail Fund</td>
<td>$235.49</td>
<td>$592.82</td>
<td>$592.82</td>
<td>$235.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Judge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

County Judge, J. D. Brown, Clerk of the County Court of Borden County, Texas, do hereby certify that the above is a true and correct statement of the Assets and Liabilities of the different County Funds from the 1st day of Nov. 1902 to the 31st day of January 1903.

Given under my hand and seal of said Court this 15th day of February 1903.

J. D. Brown, Clerk

Borden County, Texas.

Midnight of Commissioner's Court.

In the Matter of Commissioner's Court, Commissioners of Borden County, Texas, for the said County, for the 1st day of Nov. 1902 to the 31st day of January 1903, inclusive.

We, the undersigned, ex officio members of the County Court of Borden County, Texas, do hereby certify that the above is a true and correct statement of the Assets and Liabilities of the different County Funds from the 1st day of Nov. 1902 to the 31st day of January 1903.

Given under my hand and seal of said Court this 15th day of February 1903.

J. D. Brown, Clerk

Borden County, Texas.
Hello! Ed, What are you thinking of the weather by now? Whew! but isn't it tough! It's getting awfully long. We'll close for this time and hope to get things going soon. Some of our boys are of necessity kept busy, but there is a great deal of feeling being done. I am hardly able to chirp so much as I expected to be able to, but I have gotten me a good time out there while everything is getting dull around here. Some of our boys are off work and getting away at work. The order of the day now is to stay in the houses and do as little as possible.

Stock is doing well, considering circumstances, however there is a great deal of feeling being done. On account of so much disagreeable weather, the farmers are generally behind with their work.

Mr. Shapair of Colorado, was the highest bidder on the engine at Lehigh. His bid was $650.00.

I was very glad to read the letter from Uncle Sam's Nephew. I'll just tell you his a warm number and I can sympathize with Arkansas Bill. This is a very rare event for me. I know how that bothered you.

There are some good hunters in this country. I understand that young ladies went out hunting and one of them caught a Ratt and the other a Bob White, but they were kind enough to turn them loose after causing their hearts to flutter a bit.

There is some sickness in our community now. Mrs. M. M. Gardner and Mrs. Cam Leah's baby are sick but both are doing.

First National Bank
OF Big Spring.

The Weekly Inter Ocean.

Go to—

The Blue Front.

FOR DRYGOODS AND CROSEIES.

THERE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
PETAIL AND WHOLESALE.

RANCH TRADE SOLICITED.

The Weekly Inter Ocean.

Northwest Corner of Square. Gall.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE.
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President. Vice-President, Cashier

OFFICERS

J. J. McDowell, R. C. Sanderson, E. O. Price,

DIRECTIONS

Ben Allen,
SOUTH-EAST PART OF TOWN.

S. C. Allen
prop.

THE KINCAID HOTEL

Gail, Texas.

Rooms handsomely furnished. Tables supplied with the best the market affords. Fair treatment assured.

RATES REASONABLE.

New Beds, New Linens, New Furniture New Management.

WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.

Please look over the prices and see that All is in order.
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J. H. Mitchell made a business trip to Colorado last week.

R. A. Marrow paid a visit to Big Springs last week.

M. A. Riley left for St. Louis last week.

K. H. Conley and C. M. Marlet made a business trip to Colorado last week.

W. M. Wolf made a business trip to Dallas last week.

Madam Roosevelt should have her plenty of time to visit some of her daily white house receptions.

To our friends: We desire to thank you for the kindness and favors extended to us during the illness of our beloved son and brother, Guy.

It is with feelings of gratitude that we recall the many tender acts which you bestowed on us with such freedom.

Praying God to reward you as your gracious acts deserve, we are,

Thankfully yours,

Mrs. J. H. Lyons and family.

Citizen, $1.00.